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ABSTRACT 
 
Open Educational Resources (OER) are teaching, learning and research materials 
that have been released under an open licence that permits online access and re-
use by others. The 2012 Paris OER Declaration encourages the open licensing of 
educational materials produced with public funds. Digital data and data sets 
produced as a result of scientific and non-scientific research are an increasingly 
important category of educational materials. This paper discusses the legal 
challenges presented when publicly funded research data is made available as OER, 
arising from intellectual property rights, confidentiality and information privacy laws, 
and the lack of  a legal duty to ensure data quality. If these legal challenges are not 
understood, addressed and effectively managed, they may impede and restrict 
access to and re-use of research data. This paper identifies some of the legal 
challenges that need to be addressed and describes 10 proposed best practices 
which are recommended for adoption to so that publicly funded research data can be 
made available for access and re-use as OER. 
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1. PUBLICLY FUNDED RESEARCH DATA AS OER 
 
“Publicly funded research” is research conducted by government agencies or 
departments, as well as by other parties using public funds provided by any level of 
government.1 Research data exist in both digital and non-digital formats comprising 
textual records, numerical scores, compilation, images, sounds and algorithms.2  
 
There are strong justifications for enabling publicly funded research data to be made 
available as OER. Research activities are undertaken with the aim of creating, 
advancing and increasing the stock of knowledge. Dissemination and utilisation of 
research outputs enhances the returns on public investment in research to the 
society at large.3  Socio-economic benefits are gained by enabling access to and re-
use of publicly funded research data as OER since economic growth in the era of 
the-knowledge based economy requires interactive and open dissemination of data 
and information.4  Enabling access to and re-use of publicly funded research data as 
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OER can stimulate innovation5 which draws upon existing knowledge and 
information.6   
 
2. LEGAL CHALLENGES 
 
There is a myriad of legal challenges to the objective of enabling access to and re-
use of publicly funded research data as OER. Understanding this legal dimension 
and managing it effectively is essential in facilitating access to and re-use of 
research data.   
 
A primary consideration is that much research data is subject to intellectual property 
rights which may be exercised by the rights owner to prevent or limit access and re-
use.7 Where research data is copyright protected, rights to use or re-use it are 
subject to the scope of legitimate use prescribed by the law, which is usually 
restricted to particular users and specific acts or purposes (such as permitted under 
the fair dealing exception for research and study). 8 Data users must obtain 
permission from data owners for access, use and re-use beyond the scope of the 
uses permitted under the legislation.9 Obtaining relevant permissions and negotiating 
licenses for research data can be a costly and time consuming process which may 
effectively preclude its use or re-use.10 If publicly funded research data are to be 
made available as OER, all intellectual property rights must be identified and 
managed in a manner consistent with, and that gives effect to open access and re-
use objectives.11 
 
Legal challenges also arise from ambiguities about ownership of publicly funded 
research data. Researchers who generate data may be parties to contractual 
relationships with public funding agencies, other research collaborators, employers 
and research institutions.12 In the context of a complex web of contractual 
relationships, researchers are often unsure about who owns the data or who has the 
right to authorise access to and re-use of it.13  There are also legal challenges arising 
from confidentiality, privacy and national security laws. Researchers are frequently 
subject to contractual, statutory or common law obligations to maintain the 
confidentiality of their research findings, including the data generated by the 
research project. Information privacy laws often present seemingly insurmountable 
barriers as access to and re-use of identified/identifiable personal information without 
the consent of the persons to whom the data relates will violate their right to 
informational privacy. Statutory protection of national security interests would prevent 
the disclosure of research data which would be prejudicial to national security.14  
 
Novelty requirements in patent law are also relevant in determining how, and when, 
to provide access to research data.  Premature disclosure of research data will 
preclude the patenting of an invention if the disclosed research data is considered as 
prior art and renders the invention no longer novel.15 Novelty requirements 
encourage researchers to restrict, limit, delay or withhold disclosure of the research 
data prior to the filing of a patent application.16 Lack of a legal duty to ensure data 
quality presents yet another legal challenge. The laws in most countries do not 
impose any duty of care on data providers who release the research data voluntarily, 
for free or without profit to the public.17 Therefore, data users need to consider the 
risks of obtaining incomplete, unfit, inaccurate or erroneous research data.18 
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3. ADDRESSING THE LEGAL CHALLENGES 
 
To overcome the potential legal impediments to enabling access to and reuse of 
publicly funded data as OER, the following best practices are proposed for adoption:       
 
i. The relevant open access policy should make it clear that, subject to 
restrictions required for confidentiality, privacy and national security 
purposes, the owner/custodian of publicly funded data is required to permit 
access, use  and re-use, including for data that is protected by intellectual 
property rights.19 
ii. Guidelines should clarify ownership of publicly funded research data 
created by: i) researchers in and outside the course of employment; ii) 
non-employee researchers; and iii) researchers involved in research 
collaborations with other researchers. 
iii. Publicly funded research data should be deposited in an open access 
repository following the expiry of an embargo period which allows data 
exclusivity. The duration of the embargo period depends on the 
requirements of the public research funding agency but, where it is not 
specified by the funding agency, data release should occur: 
a. not later than two years  from  the collection/creation of the research data; 
or 
b. immediately upon the first publication based on the research data; or 
c. not later than one year from the end (either by expiry or termination) of the 
award/grant which funds the collection/creation of the research data; or 
d. not later than one year upon completion of the research project for which 
the research data is collected/created. 
iv. Rights to use publicly funded research data should expressly permit acts 
that include the following:  
a. quoting long excerpts;  
b. distributing full-text copies to students and colleagues;  
c. making copies on CDs for bandwidth-poor regions;    
d. distributing semantically-tagged or otherwise enhanced (modified) 
versions;  
e. migrating to new formats or media to ensure that documents remain 
readable as technologies change; 
f. creating and archiving copies for long term preservation;  
g. including works in a database or mash-up;  
h. translation into another language; and  
i. copying for the purposes of indexing, data mining and other kinds of 
processing.20 
v. Publicly funded research data which are protected by copyright and which 
are released as OER should be licensed under a Creative Commons 
Licence (CC Licence). The most liberal CC Licence, Creative Commons 
Attribution (CC BY) - which reserves only the right to be attributed as data 
owner - should be adopted as the default licence for OER data.21 
vi. Publicly funded research data which contains confidential information 
should only be released where measures are in place to protect the 
confidentiality of the information.  Such methods include data suppression, 
data random perturbations, and data coding and recoding.   Where it is not 
appropriate or possible to use such methods to protect the confidential 
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information, access to and reuse of publicly funded research data as OER 
must not be provided. 
vii. Publicly funded research data which contains direct/indirect identifiers or 
sensitive personal information of identified/identifiable subjects must only 
be released in a form that protects the informational privacy of the subjects 
of the research data. Access to and re-use of the research data is enabled 
by applying data redaction techniques such as anonymisation/de-
identification, pseudonymisation, obfuscation, perturbation or data 
generalisation.  
viii. Disclosure of research data containing information which is classified as 
prejudicial to national security is strictly prohibited. To avoid uncertainty, a 
classification of research data must be developed. Publicly funded 
research data which is not classified as restricted may be released for 
access and re-use.  
ix. A timeframe for patent applications to be filed must be fixed to avoid any 
unnecessary delay in data release. A decision to patent must be made by 
the rights holder within six (6) months after formal notification of the 
invention. Where the decision is made not to patent the invention, the 
research data must be immediately released.  Where the decision is to 
patent the invention, the patent application should be filed within six (6) 
months from the date the decision was made, unless it is shown that it is 
not possible due to the complexity of the patent to be filed.  
x. A standard of care to ensure data quality, applicable to all data providers 
should be developed. The duty to ensure the quality of the research data 
is shared between a data creator (“primary data provider”), a data owner (if 
different from a data creator) and a repository/an archive/an enclave 
centre where the research data is deposited (A data owner and data 
repository/archive/enclave centres are known as “secondary data 
providers”). A primary data provider must supply the metadata which 
enables data users to assess the quality of the research data. A 
repository/archive/enclave centre must ensure that the primary data 
provider declares whether the research data is subject to peer review in-
line with accepted best practice. Where the research data is not subject to 
peer-review, the primary data provider must warn the data users about the 
fact.  
 
4. CONCLUSION 
 
Where research data are produced with public funds, there are plausible moral and 
economic arguments supporting the view that it should be made freely available for 
access and re-use.22  However, legal challenges arise when providing for access to 
and re-use of publicly funded research data, based on intellectual property rights, 
confidentiality and information privacy laws, and the lack of  a legal duty to ensure 
data quality. If these legal challenges are not understood, addressed and effectively 
managed, they will hinder the achievement of open access objectives.  By adopting 
the best practices described in this paper, some of the most significant potential legal 
impediments can be overcome, enabling publicly funded research data to be made 
available for access and reuse as OER. 
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